Tour Name
KL Food Experience

Tour City
Kuala Lumpur

Tour Snapshot
KL is a big city with an even bigger appetite. Join a local guide on this Kuala Lumpur tour fully loaded with noodles, sweets, and
coffee. By the end you'll swear to never dine at a tourist-trap restaurant again!
Highlights
Experience the true Malaysian (Malay, Chinese, and Indian) culture and delight in the best food the city has to offer
See a different side of KL by heading out into neighbourhoods not often visited by tourists
Eat your way through delicious dishes that help tell the history of Kuala Lumpur
Zip around the city like a local on the Kuala Lumpur LRT
Inclusions: Local English speaking guide, transportation (LRT/monorail) and all food and non-alcoholic drinks.
Exclusions: Alcoholic beverages, items of a personal nature, tips / gratuities for guide.

Schedule details
Duration:3. 5 hours
Meeting point:
Bangsar Station LRT train station entrance in front of the newsagent "myNEWS.com" (on your right just after you exit the
station's turnstiles).
Starting time: 11.00 AM
Ending point:
Petaling Street (China Town).

Full Itinerary
Blaze a culinary trail through Kuala Lumpur on this delicious food walk. This three-hour, fully interactive KL walking tour takes
you to the hidden backstreets and narrow alleys of Kuala Lumpur and its suburbs to experience the very best of local food.
Malaysia is a fascinating melting pot of cultures and there is no better way of experiencing it all than from a plate. We stroll
through the Indian influenced neighbourhood of Brickfields, where the architecture, music, and food is all loud and colourful.
You'll get to sample delicious Indian dishes served on a banana leaf and seek out sweet vendors for sugary morsels like fresh
banana fritter, sticky, sweet gulab jamun, or the local favourite, cendol (shaved ice, plum sugar, kidney beans and coconut milk
jelly).
Our Kuala Lumpur food tour will continue in the comfort of KL’s sky-high local transport system, where you'll be swept from the
colour of India to the bustle of China. We explore the city’s vibrant China Town, where we tuck in to some wonderfully tasty
noodles and sample some refreshing lime juice while taking in the action that moves at a quick pace around us.
We'll finish our KL food adventure with a coffee at an old-school coffee house, where we can see the evolution of KL through
charming photos of the past. As you relax and take a breather, your local guide will help you plan your afternoon and, more
importantly, recommend somewhere great for a fabulous local dinner.
Additional information
Inclusions: Local English speaking guide, transportation (LRT/monorail) and all food and non-alcoholic drinks.

Exclusions: Alcoholic beverages, items of a personal nature, tips / gratuities for guide.
Dress standard: We encourage bringing a hat, a pack of tissues, and carrying a water bottle.
Your Trip: For your Urban Adventure you will be in a small group of a maximum of 12 people.
Confirmation of booking: If you have your voucher, your booking is confirmed. We'll see you at the start point. Get in touch if
you have any concerns or require more information via the email address or phone number (business hours only) on your
voucher.
Child Policy: This is a child-friendly tour, but is not stroller-friendly. Children between the ages of 6 and 11 inclusively are
permitted on this tour at the rate listed above. Please select ‘child’ above when booking. Children under the age of 6 are
permitted to join this tour free of charge. Please inform us at the time of booking if you’ll be bringing a child under the age of 6.
You can do so in the special request box on the checkout page.
Local contact
Office phone number: +6013 227 1505
Email address: info@kualalumpururbanadventures.com

